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war, are now putting off their uni-

form gives a certain sense of safety.
A battling host Is at our elbow. n IWelcome
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Prank JaskosklJ . ....... . Yes; there will be a few yaps left

for the chroaic yappers of the sen-

ate, on the treaty. But they will
waste their wind and their constit
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Still stands Tbine ancient sacrifice.
An humble and a contrite heart.
Lord God of hosts, be with us yet.
Lest we forget lest we forget!

Entered at the Postof f ice in Salem, Oregon aa second class matter.
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Service Is Our Motto Early oii Late.Br DOHWS LEAD SIKB3

May the Senate amend and by the same act ratify a treaty, and
may the amendment prove effective without invalidating the rati-

fication? I' :..;
; ;

In 1890 the Senatewhen passing the African slave-trad- e conven-

tion, declared "Resolved, further, as a pait of this act of ratifica-
tion," and then set out reservations. ''

In 1906 the Senate, when passing on the ' Algeciras convention,
similarly declared: 'Resolved, further, That the Senate, as part of
thU act of ratification ' and then set out reservations.

Both of the treaties went into effect, with the United States a

FTER nearly a year's absence
4Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Goltra and

daughter, Inez, have returned
to their home in Salem. Part of
the winter was spent in New York, llotwhere the latter was attending Col- - 11 oz. size Libby Sauce 2.. 25c

Armour veribest milk, 12
.cans .......... I ..........$1.75

party thereto.! The other parties, in one instance, expressed assent umbia university, and in Atlantic
to the reservation, and in the other, following the common sense of City and Southern .Pines, N. C. a
thf law nf onntract ininlied assent bv aceeDtance. winter resort. Some time also was

.......lfc1 Holly Milk ...With regard to Article X and the Monroe Doctrine the Senate spent in southern Oh.io. the birth

it would appear, may make reservationsand the treaty is valid if frce and early home of Mrs- - 001

there is no dissent. It may be assumed no nation wlil scrap the Lieutenant and Mrs. Frank Bag .$1X512 can Holly Milk!
peace agreement if the Senate sees fit to attach limiting addenda. iey (Helen Goltra). whose wedding 1

Small can Carnatiop, 12 cans
for A ....$1.00
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There is at least ample precedent to allow the reactionaries and I was aa event of last fall in the east
peanut politicians of the UnitedStates Senate to fill the Congres- - are located in New York where Mr
f:t t1 i uu .nva I Goltra is connected with a bank.

O Cedar Polish, regular 50con the return trip the Goltras met
iff "ow mem 10 uisgusi uic pcvpie oi me coumrjr ""Dr.. Fletcher Homan, former presl ...t.35obottle

their antics. , I dent of Willamette university. , in IfAnd enough to allow the voters in various States to take the J Kansas City. Dr. Ilomanjeft Sa
mpasnrpft of their renresentatives in the tinner house of Corieress. I lem in 1&14 and has now the pastor r.Irvlate of a Methodist church in KansasmUU o n TMifi; 4l,a n,lae;rya iroimoisi inri;tor1 -- ;th
rot on the skids. i t I y

24 bars Elk Savon soap $1.00

2 pkgs. Ivory Soap Flakes 25c

3 pkgs. Wash-- 0 25c

Pkg. Light House TCaptha
. Washing Powder 25c

1 can Lighthouse Cleaner 10c

3 cans Cleaner for 25c

1 can Sunbrite 5cCleaner
1 lb. Cocoa ..28c
5 lbs. Cocoa .$1.35

Ys lb. tree tea' 25c

1 lb. tree tea .45c

Instant Postum 25c

Large size Instant Postum 45c

Libby Apple Butter. ...20c

Pork and Beans 3 25c

Solid Tack, extra, can ...20c
Yellow Cling Peaches, can 30c

IXL Chili Con Came ......... .11c

3 t. Tomato Catsup 85c

10 lbs. Sugar $1.00

Sugar, sack . . . : $9.45

s9 8-1- 0 lbs. Fine Graham ... 65c

0 8-1- 0 Cherry City Pancake ...65c
2 Grape Nuts : : . . . . .25c
2 Puffed Wheat 27c

2 Puffed Rice 27c

2 lbs. best head ric ...25c
2 Tcasties Corn Flakes ....25c.
2 pkg. Egg Noodles L .25c

.3 pkg. Macaroni 25c

3 pkg. Spaghetti 25c
.

3 pkg. Vermicelli 25c.....
3 lb. bulk macaroni .25c

Prunes at 10c lb.

3 lbs. white beans 25c

. , 50 lbs. dairy1 salt 75c

50 lbs. stock salt ,;...60c

100 lbs. stock salt L$1J0
1

20 bars White Flyer soap . . . .$1.00

v w uigu wuic mr a uuusb cicauiug i" i"i uiauKu ui iue Captain and Mrs. Allan Bynon re--
ernment, any Way. t - turned Monday afternoon from New--
'

. There appears to be no danger that the Senate will so amend the port, where they have been spending
peace treaty as to render it ineffective or so offensive to the other a two weeks outing..
contracting parties as to drag" the world through an interminable 3

i Guests at the O. P . Hoff home aretmtrtr(t . . .t Mrs. H. M. Wandt. of Los Angeles.
There is obviously too mueh of common sense, for this among the pniif .n(i Mr. E R(an of En.

0 Cetlar "Polish, bulk, gal. ...$1.90
Bulk Compound, lbi 25c

2 lb. net Vegetole ........ V...65e
3 lb. net Vogetole $1.50

10 lb. net Vegetole! ....... L.$2.95

Alaska Salt Herring, 6c apiece
or, doz... . 65c

Salt Salmon, lb. . 15c
i

Al Durbank potatofs, per 100
pounds . . $1.75

Larrowe's Ciiogoton. N...Yl."
1 best eastern kilnldrietl.
Buckwheat, 3 lbs. for 25c

Fresh Oregon Grown Strawberries.
I

members not following the lead of Borah and Reed and Lodge. Igene. Mrs. Wandt arrived Monday
coming down, from 1 Portland with

It aeems to be unanimous the opinion. of the people of Oregon! the Hoffs who met her there. Her
fW th mhot wnnnctntinn ntmi r 4lnuili . nA nt thA I many friends made ;.dunng her lor--

.rr" "rr" mer esidence here will be glad tovoters oi Clarion county, inai xne Aiarsex itoaas measure snouia ne I weicome Mrs Wandt back,
adopted. But it is still the duy of every public spirited citizen to I Mr8. Bean. who was in Salem to
work; to see to it that through cock-surenes- s or apathy, the matter I utend the Rebekah convention, was
may not go by default. Oregon owes it to herself to make it as I a guest yesterday of Mr. and Mrs.
nparlv nrmnimmia net TnsihlA ; VntA nil iht oron mimltoK I Hoff,

S. W. Swanton, of Portland.Mrs.u viii j Auuivauuit liiut IUL vit y luuuw nut lane L 11 avuuu I an( Vkpr nlpia . Allen jxnl a IJav n cf 1- 1- I Wy

ln next Monday evening that will start the work the next day on the I dent at Oregon Agricultural college.
hltr Tinner mill that J nn TiipsiIjv Mnv 97 That will be a lucky II were guests over the week-en- d. AXxvfyio t j: l ,
day for Salem. the home of Mrs. K. Horer. Mrs.

Swanton is secretary of the Oregon
Humane society. ; On Monday she
spoke to the students at the Rich-
mond school. We deliver your phone orders at 50c
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Everything that was at one time laid to the pineal eye and later
to the pneumogastric nerve is now attributed to the pituitary gland.
That should make it much easier for- - some of the alleged physicians.
The pituitary gland is a perfectly good name for a "gaot," Funny
it was never thought of before. . -

Get even. Vote all the even numbers. "

Lieutenant Everett May. who is
well known in Salem, spent Sunday
in Portland on his way to his home
in Pasadena, Calif. Lieutenant May or over FREE!
is a graduate of .Oregon Agricultural
college where he was well known as
an athlete. He has just returnedTinre is about op for Germany. the Atlantic. Some years ago he

essayed the task In a big balloon. from active service in France.

An attractive p'cture of Mrs. Hol- -but hardly got optside of Atlantic
City. A. W. SGHRUNK,Mster McGuire (Tessa Dent) and 1I ' Phone

1 :
: 721- -

small daughter, Ernestine, of Oak
We payjCash for your
Produce at theland, Calif., appeared Sunday in the

Portland Oregonian. Mrs., McGuire 270 N. Commercial SL Salem, Ore. Highest Market Price.spent a few weeks here as the guest

Americanization is becoming pop-

ular. The rush of aliens to become
naturalized citizens is the .greatest
in many years. ;

The Odd Fellows (Including the
Rebekahs) are good fellow?. Salem
1 finding them so.

- .' '
;

I We are for the freedom of the
elder press after the 1st of July. Will
that be the thirsty-firs-t: of June?

; The'local building season is now
on and thousands of houses are in
process of construction by the
birds. ".- - '. ; V "

of her sister,, Mrs. Mack Holer and
Is now visiting with friends in Port

P
'

,,, -, : ' N f - J , Iland.
: The drama department of the Sa

lem Women's club were entertained
The drop in the price of corn

ought to stimulate an appetite for
cornbread, b'nt there ' are so many
good folks wha don't know how to'

t.. Kirk, and Miss Edith HirnM.by Miss Edith Haggard at her home.
640 South Summer street, at a de Mrs. Alice H. Dodd was a special

guest.lightful 1 o'clock luncheon. A basmake a good corn-brea- d.

fans W mslow. Otto Muellhaupt.
Freddie Woelk. Sam Chapman, John
Crow. Walter Froehlich. Otto Froeh-Hc- h,

Joe Froehlich. Clarence Woelk.
Frank Woetk. Ted Woelk. John Boy-e- r.

Bill Woelk. Joe Singer. Howard

ket of lavender and white sweet

Blobbs If yon are going In for
musk, which Instrument would yo
choose? I

Slobbs Well. I've always thought
I'd like to be a soloist on a cash reg-
ister. Philadelphia Record.

, If Walter Wellmaa is yet in the
peas, blue forget-me-not- s, and Cecil An informal dancing partv at theflesh he is no doubt an Interested Bruner roses formed the centerpiece country home of Mr. and Mrs. JohnWhether congress will provide for

universal military training or not,spectator of the airplane races' across of the table around which the guests I Schindler on Saturday night was one fNorwooa. llarvey Stege. George
Nhite. IGlen Sduthwirk. Ijwrdnr.

hall on Court street. : Thla was the
first of a series of entertainment
to be given by this castle preparatory
to the summer and fall work. Light
refreshments were served to the
guests. A delightful time was spent
and the following program rendered:

Piano solo Donald Scbaupp.
Vocal solo Mrs. Miller Bevier.
Address "The Royal Highland-

ers." Mr. DalzelL
Trio (violin, flute and piano)

Miss Minnie Goehring, Irvln Wroten.
Miller Bevier.

gathered. In the living rooms wis-- 1 or tne most, enjoyable events of the
terla and Banksia roses were usee I past week. At mldnirht sunner was Imlah. Leon Culbertson, John Can

feanten. Boyd Madlll.in a pretty decorative arrangement. served, to the guests on the lawn and
The class is at present studying

In the section Of the Orprnnlan

The kidneys and the skin. If t&
kidneys are: weak or torpid, the ski
will be pi 19 ply or blotchy. Hood'
8arsaparllla; strengthens and stimu-
lates 'the kidneys, and clears th
complexion By thoroughly purify-i- n

r the blood It makes rood health.

Gogoes's "Taras Bnlba."
Members of the club, all of whom

oroad veranda. Misses Martha
Stfart and Lillian Siege furnished
the music.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Schindler
were Mr. and Mrs. Eugene: South- -

were, present are Mrs. John H. Al
devoted to Women's clubs there ap-
peared Sunday a picture of Mrs. Za-d- oc

J. Rlggs. popular Salem matron.bert, Mrs. W. E. Anderson. Mrs. A.
N. Bush. Mrs. W. H. Burghardt Jr.. wicit. Mr. and. Mrs. James N. Mitch--
Miss Mattie Beatty. Mrs, E. F. Carle--1 ell. Mrs. James Mitchell. Mr. and
ton. Mrs. William Hamilton. Mrs. W. Don't I

A ChangABOUT! FLU Take.
Mrs. Woelk.. Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Corey.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Southwick. Mr.
and Mrs. F. G. Delano, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Mishler. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Bowen. Mr. and Mrs. William Cora-lin-e.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Wlnslow, Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Bouffleur. Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Dancer. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred. Olson. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Oli-
ver. Mr. and Mrs. E. Mar. Mr. and

wno was recently elected president
of the Salem Woman's club lor nextyear.

Mrs. Alice Ulrich. of Jacksonville,
who was recently elected chairman
of district No. 13 of the Rebekah
lodge, is in Salem this week to at-
tend the meetings of the grand lodge.
Mrs. Ulrich is also present noble
grand of Ruth Rebekah lodge. No.
4 of Jacksonville, having held this
position through numerous terms,
and Is one of the few to hold the
Chfvalry degree. .

Dr. and Mrs. Charles L. Sherman

Just a word as to what Flu Is.
In Spain It is Influenza: in Russia OH u

INDUSTRY PLUS THRIFT

TTHIS is the result of giving the boy a job
in vacation time and then getting him to

deposit his money in a Savings Account here
at the United States National Bank. It is
certainly the practical foundation for his fu-

ture career.
Bring YOUR Eoys in to get acquainted

with us. t ,V.;'-'-

Liberal Interest On Savings

it is Russian Fever; in France it is
La Grippe; in Germany it is Blitz
katarrh; in this, country it is known Mrs. James Imlah. Mrs. Edna White.as Grippe. "Spanish. Flu," Epidemic
Catarrh. Enldemie Rrnnrhltia Mrs. Clifford Lake and son. Mr. and

Flu or Grippe Is supposed to be Wr- - J- - right. Mr. and Mrs. Jess vea . ... ii' ui ; . . -an accuie miecuous aisease. it does I "ng. Mr. ana Mrs. Frank Olson
were dinner guests at Lausanne hallnoi always i meet persons exposed r. and A. O. ODlson, Mrsu Susie

to its infection. It sometimes oc- - Swab. Margaret. Oliver. Irene Olson. What You av- -curs as a zymotic disease. Velma Woelk. Mart. Khnarrf xr.hia last night.
The history of VFlu" or Grione Shenard. EmlW tam vr. c.ith.epidemics shows a wide varlaUon in wick. Myrtle Wilcox. Mary Schindler.u.wu, wi iuc uiw. I Hazel Patterson. Anton la Rr.r U.l.n. . --- - u iur uen-- 1 fjoolt. Onal CriwrnH Intnnl. o;.nite types of disease: er. Lillian Jaquet. Bertha. Lee Oliver.

Velma White. Letha Wilson. Mildred
1st Respiratory disorders. ,

2nd Castro-enter-ic disorders.
3rd Nervous disorders. imlah. Norah Olson. Hazel Bugher. Mewbro's Hepicidb.

Buy A Smalt BottleTodav
tva corey, Thelma Corey. HelenThese various types will be dis schindler Ida Syron. Grace Hnnt

MIsa Nettie Jones and Albert Clin-
ton Smith were married yesterday
arternoon at the home of the bride's
parents; Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jones.
400 South Nineteenth street.

-

Mrs. W. F. Hulery. of Moro. Ore-pro-n.

Is visiting her mother. Mrs. D.
W. Smith. She was here to attend
the wedding of her brother. A. C.
Smith.

A very enjoyable, entertainment
was held Monday night under the
auspices of "McGllchrlst castle of the
Royal Ulghlandors at the Grange

cussed in our next. Myrtle Pelker, Milton Steiner. Ber
nard Nutting. Julius RuoTe. Harold
bchindler. Turfleld Schindler. AlDR. A. SLAUGHTER

Naturopath tert Bradford. George-Va- n Santen.f Trri M-- :- Oregon, Martin MneJlhaupt. Donald .Muell- -
h a lint Ivannalh Crmlr i.vRoom 210 U. S. Nat'l Bank Bldg.

I r-- -- r ...... ... vwviv llftllCI J Oii U"Rune 110. 1 iston, Eidon Olson, Francis Olson.

It


